
Nuwati Herbals Packages 
 

Visit: www.nuwatiherbals.com/wrp  Password: nuwati (no cap) for pricing and product detail 
 

Lead Line Package  including 27 teas (large jars), The Healer Tea 2oz shake and sniff sample jar, the Balm 
Shelf Special, 20 brochures, and signage for all products.  $440. – refer to flyer 
 
This package will help you introduce our Lead Product lines to your customers. Teas included: Buffalo Bone (2), 
Calming the Storm (2), Cloud Walking (2), Healer (3), Laughing Coyote (2), SeeLessO’Me (2), Storyteller (2),       
Tea Pee (2), Time of the Moon (2), ThunderHeart (2),Toxaway (2), Warrior (2) and Wind Dancer (2). 
 
Recommended: This lead line package contains 13 of our Best Selling Teas.  There are 6 additional teas available that 
also sell quite well. In order to keep the cost down on your initial package we do not include these teas.  They all 
wholesale for $8.00.  We do suggest that you add them to your Nuwati tea line…Bear in the Woods (Natural Laxative), 
Eye of the Hawk (Supports Healthy Vision), Howling Wolf (Promotes Throat Soothing), Share My Blanket (for Lovers), 
Walk in Balance (Supports Digestion & Tension Relief) and Wild Horse (Supports Fluid Detoxing).                                                                                             
2 of each tea will make up a case of 12 for $102. (large jars) or $60 (small jars). 
                                                                                         
Note: The Lead Line package can be adjusted to substitute the smaller jars or to mix large and small jars. 
 
Small Jar Package Breakdown – 50 jars: Buffalo Bone (4), Calming the Storm (3), Cloud Walking (4), Healer (8), 
Laughing Coyote (4), SeeLessO’Me (4), Storyteller (3), Tea Pee (3), Time of the Moon (4), ThunderHeart (2) 
Toxaway (4), Warrior (4) and Wind Dancer (3. 
 
Tea Package - Large Jars  including four cases (48 Teas). This popular package is assorted to feature our best 
selling teas.  $430.  (Refer to flyer for details)       
 
Teas included: Bear in Woods (2), Buffalo Bone (3), Calming the Storm (2),  Cloud Walking (3), Eye of the Hawk (2), 
Healer (5), Howling Wolf (2), Laughing Coyote (3), SeeLessO’Me (3), Share My Blanket (2), Storyteller (2), Tea Pee 
(2), Time of the Moon (3), ThunderHeart (2), Toxaway (3), Walk in Balance (2), Warrior (3), Wild Horse (2), and Wind 
Dancer (2).    Includes signage introducing your customers to our teas and to our company plus 2 oz Healer Demo Jar.          
 
Tea Package - Small Jars including 84 teas. This package is assorted to feature our best selling teas in a smaller 
sized jar to introduce your customers to the Nuwati line of tea products.  This package works well where retailers have 
tourist traffic or have patrons on limited budgets.   $430. (Refer to flyer for details)       
 
Teas included:  Bear in the Woods (3), Buffalo Bone (5), Calming the Storm (5), Cloud Walking (5), Eye of the  
Hawk (3), Healer (8), Howling Wolf (3), Laughing Coyote (5), SeeLessO’Me (5), Share My Blanket (4), Storyteller 
(5), Tea Pee (3), Time of the Moon (5), ThunderHeart (3), Toxaway (5), Walk in Balance (4), Warrior (5), Wild Horse 
(3), and Wind Dancer (5).  
Includes signage introducing your customers to our teas and to our company plus 2 oz Healer Demo Jar.                                                                                                         
 
Balm Shelf Package  Refer to flyer for details.  $165. 
 
Bath Bag Special   Refer to flyer for details.  $200. 
  
Pet Line Package  includes 6 each Dagny Shampoo Bar, Animal Tracks Oil and Flea n Tick Treatment   $80. 
 
NO-Ski-TO Package includes 25 – 4 oz bottles plus display box.  $100.  Refer to flyer for details. 
                           
In addition to these packages, we will custom design orders to meet individual store owners’ needs. We will 
never tell you how to run your business, but we will make suggestions to help steer you to our best selling items. 
The final decision is always up to you. If you have any questions or if you just want to talk about possibilities for 
your store, you can call us at 314-962-5229. We appreciate the opportunity to be part of your business. Your 
customers will appreciate what our products will do for them and will be back for repeat business.  
 
The Nuwati Family                                                                       
                                                                                
 

http://www.nuwatiherbals.com/wrp

